
  

  

  

  

Barley... oni. — 

PRODUCE 

Us 

Potatoes... wi) 

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 

and Don’t Know it. 

How To Find Out 

Fill a bottle or common 

der are out of order 

What to Do. 

comfort th There 

Sign 

Velvets, Satins 
Just received a 

, Dress Goods 

Satips, and 1 $5 

Hosiery and Underwear 
Hoslers and Underwea-, for La 

is &1 

eralls 
Cor 

Wanted 
§ i # 

Produce 

NE 

Al # 
prem 

iL 

H. G. STR 
CENTRE HALL, . 

OHMEIER, 
. . PENN, 

Manufacturer of 

and Dealer in 

HIGH GRADE ... 

MONUMENTAL WORK 

in all kinds of 

Marble ano 

Don’t fail to got ¥ prices, Granite, 

CRANT HOOVER 
Controls sixteen of the 

largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the wot   
The Best is the Cheapest... 

No mutuals ; no assessments, i 
1 

...Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider's Stone Building, | 

Bellefonte, Pa, 

gar Telephone rounection 

VIN TE-NA The Great Nerve Lone, | 
Body Builder, Blood Purifier, A Spee | 
c¢ifie for all Nervous Conditions re grire 

Inga Tonie-N revgthening Medicine, | 

It innkes Pure Blood; gives <trength | 

and Vigor to bh the Nervous and | 
Muscular Bystems. If not benefited 

money retunded, J. DD. Murray, 
Druggist, | 

The girl who wears Le: heart on her 

sleeve must expt to have it jostled 

OUR SENATE. 

An English View of Its Power, 
thority and Performance, 

The senate has played a very great 

part in American history, and, on the 
whole, the tremendous power and au- 

thority wielded by the senate have been 

weil e The majority of the 

genators are statesmen of great polit- 

feal ability as well as men of high char- 

acter, 

[here 

world on 

more ImMpressis 

Ane 

xercised, 

are few sights in the political 

of the Atlantic 

¢ than the senate in ses- 

not only of a very 

ard of personal capacity, but 

iense powers which it wields, 

assembly. The 

of their numbers, the fact 

are armed with authority 

as well as legisla- 

vledge that they rep- 

but states, 

capacity, and states 

populous as Euro- 

naturally fill each indi- 

the per- 

A United States sen- 

t man, and he knows 

is in- 

either side 

“ELI Se 

of the in 

seeins to pervade the 

localities, 

iwrporate 

e¢ often an 

HS 

nator with sense of 

ction 

1 nn whole, 

proud of the 
| dominion which it 

omparison, it mat- 

and   individual 

house 

an 

shi of com- 

to do, still less | 

itish peer thinks | 

any given subject, 

great deal what a 

nator thinks and 

veto every appoint- | 

whether | 
| «topped a 

al 

president, 
office 

or 

be 

e court 

sent 

no 

oncerned with the 

money with 

iw. Lastly, not a 

which nun- 

or 

iinority 

nate 

it 

ity in 

» Renate can 

in 

regard to all 

to high office 

nation.— 

throw a 

ard hope that 

fe will be 

1 Keep a secret 

ngs he knows 

t vl! - » thankful for 

apologetic | 

3 
aion iz well, 

» than for | 

on hidden | 

bill before pay- 

¥ £1 lip = 1 iit iat 

blunders, 

mutual 

slushy.— | 

Near Enough. 

Este 

you getting 

Charley re- 

saved.” 

and looked 

* walking boots 

ve earth with 

ra “1 guess,” she 

ess, Charley, that's 

Philadelphia . " 
enough. avon 

Ledger 

The Morning Bath. 

to take the morn- 

) who dread a daily 

plunge into cold water is recommended 

by Stand in 

hot cover the 

ble way 

ft hies LOSS 

an authority as foliows: 
water deep enol to 

ankles, fill a basin with cold water and | 
sponge the body off quickly. 

rub and get into 

before drying the feet. This is better 

for any one than dally immersion. It 

Is the rubbing than the water 

that is needed. Sponging off gives the 

eseuse for the after rubbing, and the 

good result is gained. 

Wins, 

“Al” she sighed, “the great men are 

all dead?!” 

“But the beautiful women nre not,” 
Vie answered, . 
Then she looked soulfully up into his 

eyes and told hiro she had sald it just 
to be contrary and not becnuse she 

thought it for a moment.—~Chicago Ree: 
ord-Herald, 

Dry and 

flannels : sale vigorously 

Q more 

Hopeless Effort. 

Mrs, Jagway-Ebenezer, you have 
been hanging around the saloons again 

Mr. Jagway-I'll not d'ceive, you, m' 
dear. 

Mra, Jagway-Ebenezer, Youn can't 
Chicago Tribune. 

More Than Petit, 

Madge He stole a kiss from me. 
Mabel~Well, that was only petit lar. 

ceny, 
Modge~It wasn't; it was grand. 

Town and Country. 

Home men only give tips when they 
are tipsy. : 

| publicsales, The sales are Keeplag up 

it 

an am- | 
etor of cus | 

by refus- | 

up | 

matter | 

| will 

can re- | 

resented for | 

Thus the | 

ng treaty | 

can | 

the | 

regard | 

  
but | 
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LOCALS Methodist Conference 

Williamsport will celebrate its cen- 

tennial in 1806 risburg Wednesday, 23rd inst. 
will adjourn Tuesday following. 

arms fm ff EAA 

G. W. Glace will move into Henry 

Potter's house. 

Mr, and Mrs, Join Bohn, of Linden 

Hall, mourn the loss of an infant child, 

Smith, the Photographer, 

W. W. Bmith, the 

Milton Buyder will move into the 

that will be by P. F. but will be here Friday, March 25. 1 use vacated 

Keller, 

The Centre 

a ready twice 

gehiools as it has schools to give, 

B. F. Homan, of Oak Hall, 
for the National cream separator and | 

furm Implements, in Sat- | 

To tl 

Colts for Sale 

Hall 

many applicants for 

school board has 
Two S-year old driving colts for anle, 

Have hitched. Call address, 

CHAS, DD BARTHOLOMEW, 

Centre Hall, Pa 

Wo ly 

ian 

been or 

agent 

WHE town Ton of Poultry Wanted, 

urday. 

Mr. 

accompanied by 

The undersigned will pay the high- 

est market prices for one ton 

try—all kinds 

tities. 

of Lancaster 

DJ 

8 car load of milebh cows aud shipped 

them Wedne 

The Clinton 

have offered 
of 

sunday, county, of poul- 

Mever, bought in small or large quan- 

Call on, address or telephone 

lay morning. THE HowARD CREAMERY CORP, 

County commissioners 

of $250 for 

EE, 

re fp ently 

School pens April 18 

The Centre Hall 

paratory School will open 

April 18. For further particulars ap- 
ply to J. A. Yi NG, 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

a reward the 

Pre- 
Mouday, 

Sherman Jae the Normal and 

of 

Capture 

murderer Constable J 

Decsghinn, 

Are you 

Purchase 

geph 

Louisiana 

Whether 

will want 

going (oo Lhe 

Exposition an 
So pnp 

to read 

April Woman's Home 

you are or not, you 
MM. OF Notes, 

W. Mellasy, 
Penns Valley charge, 

Chareh 
about il in the 

Rev. Lr. of 

will preach on   Companion, pastor 

The rough, cold weather has no el- p 
B the wesl end of the charge 

the last 

He will be glad to see any 

who 

Nunday, 

before 
al the numerous fect on the attendance 

¢ : : which will be Rervice 

i 

for attend 
conference 

eir good record not only 
® ! J persons have 

ance but prices. » 1 tion 

M. L. Ristiel 
$f 1 

unpaid 

church 

subserip- 

#10 missions or pe pera, 

Rey clinay will go to couferenice 

ny on hits way to A 

HUSITIEeSs ff Pawtucket’ Pp rial 

if various estat 

Prof. J. A 

prets jor a ian 

open Apri 

be given 

wiil 

wihipg to prep 

£. D. Ru 

piety 

IRI 

Ww 

monwea 

mean wih 

Hu kbolder Le 

wedding { place st the 

of Mr od Mims. Lo 

Wednesday 1 

bier, Miss 

Condo, 

you, wien 

Sadio Condo, 

orm, 

s of 

Hi 

in A 

f Centre 

lived 

oyed t 

I'he 8 

urney to 

Bath 

i have 

He n 

5 £ it 

- -. 

memory are collec 
smnll Pox About Heliefoante 

yi. ~Jolgson. The 

ished 1 

thirt 

radius of tw 

Those 

SIs pm 

[lativ News saves il was« aston- 
a heart seems ’ ’ 

good there. —Willlam 

that 
o di that there sre about 

evil | 

Henrs 

Fire and 

destruct 

y-five cases of small pox within a 
= g 

- { Bellefonte. 

reported to have 

J. H. Fish 

Mr. and Mrs, 

daughter *~ 

are but slow engines 0 mi Ora 

in comparison with the who are 

babbler.—8t x, are ns follows; 

bury and four ehildren ; 

Fishburn, two 

Witham Ishier, Jr, 

rel 

farmiily ; six 

There is love, and there is justice. 

Justice is for oneself: love is for oth- 

ors . L venson 

The is long enough if 

it lead to a better, and the longest life 

is too short if it do not.—Colton. 

ss aud a 

child 

six members o Breow’ 
members of Arthur Nor 

of John 

and hres 

shortest euinn 8 

ris’ family, and #ix members 

Ishiler's family 

The Fishburn family 

farm just south of town, 

{ on, Arthur Norris, and the two Ishiler 

Oriental Rags. 

111 dealer in rugs is prob 

of all shopkeepers, 

¢ so thoroughly 

orient it the traveler 

{vised in Persia and Af- 

for the rarest and the 

ns in London and especial- | 
Yet even here the ex- i 

{1 can find notable | 
gentleman who has in Chi | 

notable collection of Bok. 

“who has traveled through- 

in search of the rarest | 

the most perfect fabrics lately 

i new specimens banging 

before a Fifth avenue shop and bought 

them for prices which, allowing of 

course for the duty, wouid have been 

cheap in the tent of a Persian. ~John 

Corbin In Scribner's, 
———————————— A ————— 

live on 

thint 
Laas 

3 
the Joalsburg pear the old 

“Irish” toll gate. 

pike 

————— A ro 

rk 
Pine Stump. 

D. Rhoads made 

A 

Aaron Lulz and OC 

urday. 
George (Glace atiended his brother- 

Lin-law’s «ale at Fillmore last week. 

Walker & Son, of Carthsuse, Clear. 

field county, brought two loads of lum- 

ber to his farm on Friday to do some 

i repairing. 

Calvin Horner had a large attend- 

i 

it nt 

aud 

found th 

ance at bis sale last Thursday ; every. 
German Soups. i ought a fair price 

Soups furnish a curious instance iy | ties be ugh da ys trip to en 

which Germany differs from other na- | Adam 108 . m ; PD —— 

tions in the preparation of food. Mik tre Hall Friday, looking after stone 

| soups sweet and savory, chocolate mseon work for next summer, 

| soups. almond soup and wine soup, | Messers. Heory Frederick, Ed. Will- 

frothed lemon soup and beer soup Are |. 0 oud little Fred Brouse, of Boals- 

among the number, while soups made burg, were callers at the home of J 

of apples, pears, girawberries, cur Snyder Saturday afternoon. 

rants and cherries are not uncommon. 
x 

fMhere are also a large number of fish Searson aud Stamm are baling hay) 

in this eommunity. 
| soups which bear a strong resemblance 

fo the fish soups of the Russian kitchen. | Samuel Bross was a caller at th 

———————— — | heme of J. Snyder on Saturday. 

Understood, | Daniel Houser ealled on his brother, 

LingeeThere's nothing 1 like better pn Houser on Saturday. 

than hard work. | Lanson Burris and his mother spent 

Morris— There's gothing you HEé bat- Suuday at the home of Irvin Burris. 
tor when somebody else is doing 2. : oe. 

; ‘s understood. ope 

polar nk { was such a fool as The short prayer may have the lovg- 
cut rench, | 30 Ike to do hard work myself, or any 

| other kind, for that matter. — DUMOD The best way to borrow five dollars 

Tanai | 1 vr aks for ten, } 

  

Methodist Conference meets in Har- | 

and | 

{ rian 

the | 

Reuben Bre- | 

| & business trip to Centre Hall on Sat- | 

DUCK COATS 
MEN'S CAPS 
WINTER GOODS 

photographer, | 

will not be in Centre Hall this week, 

We have a 

Duck Coats 

few Men's 

left, and 

we offer them ata... 

Reduced Price. 

A Good line of Men's Caps and a complete Line 

of Winter Goods, Prices Right. Goods Right. 

KREAMER & SON. 
  

Swartz Stands for 
Best Goods at the 
Lowest Prices - - - 

We have been getting so much fun out of our Grocery 

Department, so that we are still giving you wholesale prices at g EY 

retail. We were compelled to make a few changes. 

Whole Green Peas and the 2 1-2 cent Prunes are out 

of the market. Can give you Split Peas at 5c Ib. Pea Beans 

are 1-2¢c higher, now 4 1-2¢ Ib, 

We have received a lot 
ore made to sell at 5¢ piece, 

Ww 

30, 

- e 

sizes 

Telescopes, etc. 

Pri ~~ 
Veo 

any one to buy elsewhere. 

C. W. SWARTZ, Tusseyville 

of the best Toilet Soap that are 

and make the price 4c. 

can now show you four different style Trunks, 

32 and 34 inches in each style and if 

what you want we will get it for you. 

Vv don’t have 

Suit Cases, ra 

5 ro J “ 

Also 

at the Tusseyville store make it expensive for 

  

ADs: 
Ee 

a ros a 

“ Ft 

your 

rength 

3 JAYNE’S TONIC 
awe ROTTS 

VERMIFUGE, 
| a pleasant, potent and permanent Invigorator for 

WOMETD CHILDREN and MEN. 
  

f onsds, « near Penns Cave, 

Yers for sale a rural mail box He is 

He No. 1, 

Farmers were plowing this time last 

At present there is from twelve 
of frost the 

oeated on ute Npring Mills 

spring. 

to thirty-six in 

nd 

e 8 

inches 

grou 

Ste weir, a Huugsrian, aged 
work in the 

trestle 

“4 

fwer 

Be 

and broke his neck. 

Dr. W. H. Behuyler Bunday will fill 

the pulpit in the Milesburg Presbyte- 

There is no minister on 

ty 3 while at 

lefonte furnace, fell 

PATE, 

from a 

chureh 

that charge at present, 

Rev. Dr. Milton H. Valentine, Jr. 

| editor of the Luthersn Observer, was 

families live on adjoining farms along | recently elected president of Pennsyl- 

vania College, Gettysburg 

Letters testamentary on the estate 
| of Jane BR. Potter, deceased, of Potter 

township, have been issued to Joshua | 

T. Potter. Bee advertisement in this | 

jssiie, i 

Jere P. Heckman, one of the new | 

supervisors of Gregg township, was | 

in town Tuesday, and deposited in the 

bank a snug sum belonging to the road 

department. 

The Spring township auditors met 

in the Arbitration room at the Court 

House this week to make annual set- 

tlement with the various officials of 

the township. 

The siatement made in these odie 

umn last sveek that Arthur Kimport, 

of Harris township, would become a 
eitizen of Bellefonte by the frst of   April, is incorrect. 

Mra. Mary Rearick and daughter, 
Miss Savilla, last week, came home 

from Cleveland, Ohio, where for sev- 

eral months they had been guests of 
Mrs. I. Y. Moyer, the former's daugh- 
er. 

Dr William Frear, Professor of Ag- 

rieultural Chemistry, bas been sp 

| poluted by the Director of Congresses 
| of the 81. Logis Exposition as a mem- 
| ber of the Committee on Organization 

for the international Pure Food Con   gress to be held lu connection with 
the Expositivo. 

LtOURT BOUSE NFWS, 

Officia' Hos'ness as Reported frrm Pelle 

fonte by a Special Correspond.nt, 

Marrisge L ¢ nes 

John Cormsn, Howard. 
Leva Leitch, Howard. 

Wm. R. Grazier, Guyer 

Myrtle I. Gray, Guy:«r. 

Terry O Sharer, Taylor twp. 
Lottie Bixon, Taylor twp, 

Wm. McClure Melick, Pailipsburg. 
Caroline W. Kessler, Philipsburg. 

Wm. A Jordan, Colyer 

Nora J. Boal, Tusseyvilie 

Allen 8. Winkleblech, Rebers burg. 

Mary E Aunvan, »pring Mills 

Walter G. Houser, Pleasant Gap. 

Rosie E. Smith, Rockview. 

Lewis A. Hill, Bellefonte. 

Margaret D. Miller, Bellefonte. 

Transfer of Real Estate. 

P.J. MeDouneil, et. ux, to T. E. 

Griest, Feb 18, 1904, house and lot in 

Unionville —§600 

Julia L. Hale to Henry W. Todd, 

June 2, 1933, lot in Philipsburg—$§2100, 

James Passmore, et ux, to Joseph 
F. Weist and Fritz Raldeuhofer, Jan, 

18, 1904, lot in Philipsburg. —§$2000. 

Thomas Meyer's Exr. to Annie O'- 
Leary, Feb 19, 1904, two lots in Belle- 

fonte, $600. 

Henry J. Rothrock, et. ux, to 
Thomas Butler, March 4, 1004, house 
and lot in Howard. $1351, 

(Jen, W. McGafley, et. al, to James 

H. Scott, park property in Philipsburg 

$6500. 
James F. Stott to Frank 8 Brome 

baugh, Feb. 20, 1904, lot in Philipsburg 

~§1400. 
Lucretia J. Miller to Wm. M. Bid- 

dle, April 25, 1903, lot in Philipsburg. 
«$300. 

Overseers of Poor to Wm, R, Smith, 
Feb. 25, 1004, lot in Haines twp. $115, 

Jas. M. Brockenofl 10 Ellen Bauer, 
Feb. 10, 1004, lot in Ballefonte, $3000. 
Mary A. Elder to Decatur McAfee, 

Feb. 28, 1877, lot of ground in Half- 
moon twp. —§200. 
Anna McAfee, et. al, to Irvin G, 

Gray, lot of ground in Halfmooa twp. 
$110. 

is MIMS —— 

Centre Reporter, $1.00 « yeas,  


